kocatr Goumclts in England

Local councils in England with an annualturnover of C6.5 milllon or less rnust conrplete an
annual re'turn in accordance with proper practices summarising their activities at the end sf
each financial year. ln this annual return the terrn 'local council' includes a Parish f\rleeting, a
Farish Council and a Town Council"
Tiie arrnuarl return on pages 2 io 5 is nade upr of fi:ur sectiorrs:
frre conipleteci hy the porson ncnrirated

L-:y

the localcouncil.

is cornpietecl by the external auditcr appointeri !:y ihe; Ariclit Conrmission,
is cr:rnpleted i:y the l*cal ccuncii'.s ink--rrnal audit proi,,icielr"

Hach coun*il rnust approve this annual return ns later than 30 June 2013.

Gt,ticlanr:e notes, including a r:r:rnpletion checklist, are ;:rovirJed on pngr:;
the arnni;ai retui'rt.

[i ancl at rele,yant poirits in

Oornplcie nll ser:tions highlighteci in green. ilo not leave anv greerr br:x blank,
reiurns re{.lllire additional exiernai audit wark ar:rl rnay incur additicinai cr"rsts.

Irtc,'o

rni:h:te or irrci: rrect

with your bnnk reconciiiatian as at 31 Marcir 2013. sn explanatiorr
iri the accountino statemr:nts aniJ any addit ionall in fo rn"r,at ion
n*rlueslr*tI, to your externi*l audiior by the duE; eJate.
$<lnrJ the annu;ll t#tLrrn, tugether

*f any i.;ignifbant year on year variances

Yclur exis;r'nal aucJitor will iderrlily and ask {clr any ilcjcjitioiral rJoi;unN:nts needecj for auclit. There{ure,
unless requesled, cjo not serir1 any original financiarl records to tire externai ar-lclitr:r.
ALtclited arid certified annLlal returns will be relurnecj to il-re lccai council for publicatir:n or pui:lic

ciisplay of se*tions 1, 2 and 3. \'ori

rlust 6iublish or clisplay the i*urJited annrial n:turn by 30

Septernher 2013.
It shrillci nr:t he ner.jessary for you to contact the oxtr.;rnal aLirjitor or the Au<jit Comrnissian ciirectly for
guicianr":*.

More guirlance on corrry1[:ting this annual return is a,yaiiaL:le in the Practitiorrers' Guicie fur locrrlcouncils
that carr be rjuwnioaded frorn'uvr,vr.i.nalc.Qov.uk or frcrn w\^wrl.sicc.ci:.uk
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Section 1 - Accounting statements 2012113 tor
.Tanfield Parish Council
Readers should note that throughout this annual return references to a 'local council' or 'council' also
relate to a parish meeting.

-1

,,';,

,

1,6?0

,

r

Baiances

brolight {cr''ryard

1,730

,,,,

,:

(+) Annual

Toia! balances and resenes at ti're beginrling of the yeai' as
tecorclecl in the financial recoi'ds. V?liie must agree to Box 7 of

..PreVlOUSYear.

amount of precept receiverl or receitrabie in ihe year

precept

6,000

6,900 ilbtal

i+) Totai orh,er
receipts

2,g$5

6
4oo
41 tru

2;516

, Totai expenditlire or payments made to and on berhalf of ai!
3,0SS : emplcyees. lncliide salaries and wages, PAYE and Nl (employees
, and emiloyers), pension contriiiuticns aiid ernplo.vmei"lt expenses

il

Staff cc$ts

t-li*"

,,,:,

interesilcapitai

,0

reoayments

0ther
payn]enls
(-) All

.:..

..:ltl ..::. .. .

I

:

r iotai exp.en-tliiure oi' payments of capiiai and interest made during
,r0 i the yeai'on the council's br:rrotL'ings (if any).

'ictal

exDenditLlre or payments as rmoi'cjed in the cashf:ook ir:ss
ccsts
iline 4) and loan interestlcapitai repe.yrnent$ tjine l1).
"io+

6,S39

. ^^^
4'vuQ

1,670

o

1,S70

2,103.arrd shcrt tei'm invesimenls heid as at 3i tulai'ch'- to aglree with

-..

(=i Balances
carried fon"varcj

Totei incoine or i'eceipis as recori:,eci in the caslrlr:ck less the
precept received (line 2). lnclude aily gi'ants receiverJ here.

'llctal i:aiances
and reserves at the end cf tl-re year.
l'!4ust equai (t +2+3t - izi+5+6)

4nr

'' '*"

-

':Tlre sirm of ail cui'r'eni arid depcsii bank acccunts, cash hcrlrjirigs

htal

cash and
shoi't term
investmerits

r
l

Totai flxed assets
f-)lils other long
tBrm investments
and assets

I

22173

10 Ji:tai hori'owinos

+.s 1tl.,
11't'!

,S

'11 (lf Appiicable)
Tiust furrds
(irrcludirr,.;

charitable)

disclcsure ncte

bank reconciiietion.

ihe original Asset anrj lnvestment Begister value of all flxexl
asset.s, piris other long term assets orrvned by the coiincil as

capitai baiar:ce as at
tnird parlies (incirdirig PWLB).

Ti"re ouistanCing

3i

March cl all loaris {rom

r"esg:nsibie for-managirrg trust furrds or assets. (Readers shculd
nole that tne figures in the accolrniing statements ai:ove do nol
include any ti'rist transaciiorl$.)

the accounting staternents in this annual return
present fairly the financial po$ition of the council
and its income and expenditure, or properly
present receipt$ and payments, as the case may
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer

31

(if apoiicabie) The cauncii acts as sole trustee f<:r and is

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2013

be.

ai

March

I confirm that these accounting statements were
approved by the council on this date;

\btO6/20rb
and recorded as minute reference:

rec/f,, s,B

t,\

Signed by Ch6[ of the meeting approving these
accounting

sffient1,

nate'o6/c)({-lzo\b

q(&,X(

nate

rbtOS IZOrt>
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PKF Littleiohn LLP

Section 2 - Annual governance statement 2012,113
We acknowledge as the members of:
TanJield Parish

Council

E

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internalcontrol, including the
preparation of the accounting statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge arrd belief, with
respect to the accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2013, that:

\4ie ar:ororred the accounting staten'rents prepared in

prepared its accouniing statenrents in th$
wuy prescribed try law.

accordance with ihe requirements of the Accounts and
Ar-rCit ReOuialions and p:oper pJaclices
We maintained an aCequate system of internai control,
including measures designec! tc pre'/ent and deteci fraud
and ccrrupiion and reviewed its effectirreness.

made proper arangements and arccepteci
responsibiiity ttrr safeguarding the pubiic
nlor-rey and resolrroes in its cha,,'ge.

We took ali reasonabie steps to as$ure +Lirselves that tt-rerc
are no rnatteis of actLrai or poiential non-cornpliance witi
lavr.,s, reguiations and codes of practice thai colrld harre a
signif,cant flnancia! effect on the abitity of the councii to
conduul its business or ori its finances.

has only dcne things tlrat it has the izuai
po!,/er to do an<j has confonired to codes
of practice anC standards in ihe way it has
dr:ne so.

\'rle provicleci proF€rop[nrtunit-v during the y6s1 1st" iir.
exercise of eiectci's' rights in accoriJance with lhe
reQulernents oi the Accoilnis and Audlt lreUliaiiorS,

di;ring the year has given aii LEisons
iriterested the oppoi'iuniiy to inspct and
ask Questions aoout ihe ccuncf 's accounts,

cut an asse$srneni of the risks tacing the
council and tocl{ appropriate steps tc nranage those risks,
incii.lding the introCuctior-r of internal controls andior
external insurance cover lvhei'e requireci.

considered ilre financial and other risks it
faces and hes cieait wiih them properly.

\A/e carried

We maintaineC
effectir.,e sysiern

tf

irouqhoui the year an adequate and

arrangeci foi' a competent pei'son,
independent of the financial ccntrois and
prccedui"es, to give an objective visw on

of internai aiidit cf the councii accounting

records and controi systen"ts.

whether intenrai contrr;ls meet the needs cf
ihe council.
responCed to maiters il0ught io its
altention by
ertelnal afl,

We took appropriale actiori on ail rnatters raisec{ in r'eports
frorn internal arrd external audit.

1i

lnternal
disclosecl everything it shoulC have about
jts business activity" during the year
incluciing errents taking i>lace after the vearend if relevant.

We ccnsidered wheiher any iitigaiiorr, liabiliiies cr
cornnritments, e\ents or transactions, occurr"ing either'
durinq or after the year-enci. have a firiancial imoact on the
councii and, where appropriate haire inciudeci them in the

6666snting Siaterneil

iS,

Trust funds (including charilablei -- in cur capacity as tire
sole nrar:agir:g trustee rl;e dlscharged cur resy:nsibiiity in
relation to the accountabiiity for the funci{silassei$, inciudlng
financial repr:r'ting and, if required, iniiepencient exan'lirration
or audit.

This annual governance statement is approved
by the council and recorded as minute reference

;tsfge1,,,
dated

$:a :,Zor3 .','.

,r-UtOS-lZCt=r

has met ail of its responsibiiities whe"e it is
a sole managing trustee of a locai frust or
trust$

,qr .qrq
LAXJ

Signed by:
Chair ,' . r'

l

:

Signed by:
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$ection

&

* External auditor certifieate and opinion

2012/t 3

Certificate

return fr:r the year ended 31 h,4arch 2013 of
We certify that we have comPleted the audit 0f the annual

Tanfield Parish Councii

Respective respsnsibilities of the council and the auditor
is adequat* and etfective and
l-he council is responsittie for ensuring that its financial management
prepares an annual return in accordance
that it has a sound system of internal control. The council
with proPer Practices which:
March 2013; and
summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31
irnpCIrtant to our audit responsibilities'
confirrns and provides asslirance on those matters that are
with guidance issued by the Arldit Conrrnissioti
Our responsibility is to conduct arr audit in accordance
inforrnatiott, to roport whether any
and, on the basi$ of our review of the annual return and supporting
relevant legislatir:n and regulatory
matters that c$tfle to our attention Eive cause {or concern that
requirements hal'e not been rnet"

.
.

Hxternal auditor repoft
g*r*'ni"onthehasisof0urreview,inouropirliontheintsrmationin
mfitter$ have ci:rne t0 our altention
the annual return is in accordance wittt proper practices and no
legislation and regulatory requirements have n$t been met'
Eiving cause for concern that relevant

@

(continue on a separate sheet if required)

L]tk,*at'te'$-offiitricrrwedrawt0theattenticnofthecouncil:

(continue on fl separate sheet if required)
External auditor signature

Externalauditor

nr*u

D"*

[*l

N-t.t Th- -,rdit-t -'#rg

tt''io page has been appointed

y$u ttlat they rrave

il;;;H;;ffii#;i

*u,,iuiout

ilffi#i#"l[jl-l ,.-#;
Auclitars and

of Audited

!Y,th:

't)-g--|-

Audit Canrn"rlssian and is reporting to

ffi;-i'pre$d;l"ihu ry:f :g :l:1T'3?^:j*:fS"':::i":J.#11:::
pubrication entiued sraien:*ri'r *r nesponsrbitities at

Sma/J Bodies'
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Section 4 - Annual internal audit report 2012/13 to
Tanfield Parish Council

tI.

The council's internal audit, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk, carried
out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls expected to be in
operaiion during the financial year ended 31 March 2013.
lnternal audit has been carried out in accordance with the council's needs and planned coverage. On
the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are summarised in this
table. $et out below are the objectives of internalcontrol and alongside are the internal audit
conclusions on wheth% in all significant respects, the control objectives were being achieved
throughout the tinancial year to a standard adequate to meet the needs of the council.

:Y

A

Aopi"cpriaie i;ooks of account lrave been keF:t prorerly throughout the year.

Iri>

ts

The councilis firranciai reguleiicr:s have been met, payments were supporied by invoice.s,
ail expenditiire v,ras approved and VAI'was appropriateiy accounted for.

Ids

C

'l-he

D

couni;il a.-qsessed ihe sigiriiicani i'isks ic achiei,ing its objecti';es and i'evievr.,sl ihe
adequacy oi arrangerments lo manage ihese.

,
The annual precept requirement resuited f,om an adequaie buCgetary process; prosress ;.'
rU
,ruas
reguiarly monitoreC; ancl reserue$ were appi"o,oriate.
against the budget
tuti
ir .r rl

E

Exi:recied incorne was fuily received, bassi on correct prices, prcr:er1y recoried and
prcmptly t anked; ani V.Ai was approi:riateiy accoui-iied for.

F

Fetty cash gaymerrts were orooeriy supporied by receipts, all
llras app.rcved and VAT appropriaiely accounted for

G

ptiy

i

.:

lls
,]

Saiaries to employees and aiiowances tc members were paid in accordance wiih councii
appro,;ais, anc PAYE anrj Nl reciuiranents were properly applied.
Asset and investments registers vler'e compieie and accurate

i
J

Periodrc ai-icl year-enci bank account reconc;iieticns wei-e propei'iy carr'ieci out.

K

,Yd6

cash expenCiture

H

le

,rf s

ani

proFrerly rnaintaine:d.

Accounting siatements prepared during the year were prepareC on lhe correct
accclinting brasis (receipis and paymerits or incor"ne and expenditure), agreed to the
cash book, were supponed by an aclequate a,.iCit trail fiom i.incierlying recorcls, and
wiere
debtors and creclytors were prcperly recorded,
.appropillte
Trusi funds (including charitaOle) The council mot its rffiponsibilities as a truste€,

t€.5

'Igs
'-'-'
Y€s

'::,

::

'

.Y.a

-fl,ffi
^//rt

For air-v othei" risk areas identiiierJ by ilre council (lisi any other risk areas beiorv or on separate sheets if needed) adeqr:ate

contrr:ls existed:

Name of person who carried out the internal

audit A^fi*"I, u"ii:i

Signature of person who carried out the internal audit
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Pl-AcA
Date

i:,ffr-r'5-L1l1

PKF Littleiohn LLP

Guidance notes om completing the 201 2,11# anrEual retunn
You rr:ust apply prcper 5:ractices for preparini; thisi annual rellirrl. Pro5:r,:r prac;tices ane founql in the
Prac;titione:rs' Guitla'which is updair:d frorn tinre to tinre and r:r:ntalins ei;erythirrg you sirot"rld nrx;d ti:
prepare succr:ssfully for',,olrr tinancieil year-end anci the suh:sequent audit. Il*tli I'lAt-C anr-j SLCC have
helplines if you tvattt to ialk through an-v prol:lenr yOU encouriter.
Make sure that ycur annual ri:turrr is c;ornirlete (i.e. no empty grei:n boxes), and is prrrperly srgned
and oated. A'roid rnaking arry anrendrnents to the conrpleted return. E3r-rt, if ihis is unarroiclarble"., nrake
sure the arnendments are clrarrun tx1 the) illtention n{ arrcl apprurve;d f_ry the c*uncil, prr:pe;rly initir.ilied
and an explanaltion is provided 1o the external auditor^ Ar:nlial rr.)turrrs containing una5:proved r:r
unexplained arnerrilrnents v,'ill be returneld L;nauclited and mily incur i:cjrjitional costs.

2

the checklist pro',rided b*low. l..ise a seconci pair of eyes, perhap:s a council nrember cr thst
Chair, to review yoi:r annual return {or rmmpletenessi l:efore sr-xding it lo the r:xternarl auriitar.
L.ise

Do not send tlte externai auclitor any inftxrnatiorr nc;t spx:ificaily askeij for. Doing so Is not irdphd.
t-io'uo",eier, yr:u n:ust notifu'the exta"nal eruditor of any rlange of Clerk, Respmnsil:le Finance Ctflicer or Che{n

Make sure that the copy of the bank reconciiiatir:rr rryhioh .lou send tc your exterrral audltcr with the
annual return covers all _v"our bank accr:unts. lf ycur councii holds any short-term in'vestm*nfs, rmlr:
the{r value on the hank reconciiiaiion. I-he exlernal auditrr rrust be able to agree.vcrrr bank
reconc;iiiatbn to Box I on the Accountirrg Statementi; (Secticn 1). Yotr rnust provide an explanati*n
for any dffference between Box 7 and Box 8. Mcre hclp on bank rx:onciiiation is a',railable in the
Pret:titicners' Guide" .

Explain futly significant variairces in the aticrJuntin[J statements orl page 2" t]o nrt just send rn a
-[he
copi- of your detaiied accounting recorcls instead of this explarration.
exlernal auditcr rruants tr>
knou.r ihal you understand thi: reasons for all varianr.;es. {ndude con:plete anal'y'sis to suppori your
expl*nation. Tlrerc are a numkier of exarmples prr:vided in the Pmcillir:ners'Oi;ide" to assist -Vcrl.
lf thr: externai aLrdii*r has to revieuv unsolir:ited infon'naltir:rr, or re+ceive* an incorlplek; b;+nk
reconciliatiorl, or _vou rjo rro.t {L.rliy explain i;ariancits, this rnair incur ar-itJitional t;r:sts for rvhich the auditcu"
will nmko a charg*.

suro that your zlccountinq statements add up and the balancc carrieci fonq,iard frarr the
5:revious r,,ear (Box 7 ai2012) equals the halancq: L:rought fcruvaxl in tlre current i/eiir iRox 1 cil
[u4akr+

2f i1:.{l

Del not complete section S. The external auditor will cornplerir: it at tho conclusi*n ol tiro aLrciit.
I

i

L.--.*--***--.--.*.*.-..,.*--;.---*.-,--.-....^..^.:-.'-*-^----.;.-.^-,;.-...-..*.-..--*'*.--.--:-.---.-.-.-..._.-.---...-.-..-."........-**.".
iAl grer:n l:oxes hai;e been
i€i
il
^- -..
- --.., - - -..
lij --rAI!
information
with
requested
tire
hai:
this
by
exlernal
auclitor
been
sent
arirrual
ruirrual
iAll
Please refer tr: vour nntice clf
ireturrr?
i
r-ii
li-ii

I
' sections i.,,,,
ii ---"'- 2.

jii

i
:

j

section

c,nnrpieted?

i ,,
, ;i
/./,7

-,

ai-idit.

approving

ir\-.,.,--.;r approrral
.-,..---...,-r corrfirrned
.^;^,...i,,-^ of
.-r,-'t,-,i,.+ -.-,.^i;,..^ ..^^.^..i^,.
^,....ri*.*..,.,.J !^..
Cluir oi
meeting
by signature
i..nruircil

]
jiiii

i _

j

illil?1fl1iyt-9i:i9l]r1.l:tl:1it:1i9::
i

il; J

Bank reconciiiatir:n as at IJI fuIarch ilO1it agr**rd to Fir:x

iAn expianation of any

"1

j
i
i

I

j
i

]

ciifferencr,: i:etv;een Bax 7 and Box B is

iille:Y:11?f::1::lryl:l:l

?lIlgll:i*l* *:i ::r9::t::::.

r:::i:'13i:

i,./

*Note: Gsverr:ance and Accounfabi*fy fsr Loca/ CounciJs rn Engrland A Pracllfrbners' Guide is airailable
from your local NALC and SLCC representatives or fronr www.nalc.gov.uk or wwrp.slcc.co.uk
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i4
i - -i

[J?

provirJerl'l i -/
i
funtls - all clisclosures; rnacie if coi-incil is a sole niannging lrustee'l
jsections
and
ru a
2 iTrust po
i rsuirul Ir 1t nI
not send trust accounting staternents unless nelluesteo.
l lim;
i s.:l A
,no,,
i$ection 2
an explanalit*rn is pravirlecl? i Nln
i For arr1, staternenl to v;hich the res;:onx: is

i::::::-

i

:_ i
i::::::::?:3*::1"'::
r:rl1*J:1-i:lllil:1"TiTyi*!1"
,rcnr rntirrn
cleir:mr:n{q?
tlr'-'qirv.rrvria!"jj
statemenls?
jorCoLtt]tiftq
I

,

i

:

j

i
i

i

i

